
THE CITY.
The internal revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

wore $1,701.08-
.A

.

mnn nbout five feet cightnml weigh-
ing

¬

160 |K iiiul8 is wnntcrt for exposing
his person on the high school grounds

A lady's gold wntch was stolen yes-
terday

¬

from the homo of J. O. Edmund-
eon , 1212 Cuss street. It had a hunting
case with the inscription "John to-

Sarah. . " The thief is u young follow of
about twentytwo.-

A
.

flro escape hits hocn ordered put in
the Mercer block at Eleventh and How-
ard

¬

streets. It is to ho used us a candy
and cracker factory hy the MeClurg's ,
of Council Uluils , and the precaution is
for the benefit of the employes-

.Ucnry
.

Martin , accused of stealing
' Matt Sorensen's watch , was acquitted
yesterday. Sorctiscn had put his time
picco away in a box , and was drunk
onougli to forget and suspect Martin.-

At
.

tha meeting of the lira und police
hoard to-night t'hicf Scuvcy Will ask
for two more policemen , and Chief Gnl-

ligan
-

will pull for two new firemen.
There is u disposition to grant both re-
quests.

¬

.

The United States marshal wants O.
Clemens , of Kearney , for sending an
obscene letter through the mails. It
was addressed to his wife , Mrs. Julia
Clemens , now living at 15W! South
Tenth street in this city. Husband nnd
wife huvo separated , and the former
wrote his opinion of the latter with dis-
gusting

¬

frankness.

Personal l'iirn rinlifl.-
V.

.

. Stull , of Lincoln , Neb. , is nt the Pas-
ton.A.

.

. K. Webster , or Lincoln , Neb. , is nt the
Pax to ii-

.Murk
.

M. Conil , of Fremont , Neb , , is at ther I'axton.-
K.

.

. C. Nccdliam , of Oskuloosn , In. , Is at the
Mlllnnl.-

T.

.

. P. Johnson , of Kearney , is a guest nt the
Millnrd.-

J.
.

. P. Johnson , ot Kearney , Neb. , la nt the
Millnrd.-

E.
.

. W. Hayes , of Ueutrlcc, Neb. , Is nt tlio-

Mlllurd. .

E. L. Pingrey , of Sioux City , In. , Is nt the
Windsor.

George P. Unllcy , ot Lincoln , Neb. , is nt
the Windsor.

diaries E. Baker , of Hcatrlco. Neb. , is at-
tlio Mllhinl-

.Gcorso
.

II. Lewis , of Dc Moiucs , la. , Is nt
the 1'iixton.-

Dr.

.

. vVelr , of Sparta , 111 , is visiting Dr-
Mnthows of this city.-

U.

.

. Henton , of the Kansas City & St. Joe
railroad , is at tlio Windsor.-

Messrs.
.

. C. P. Clarke and C. G. Lane , of
Red Oak , la. , are nt the Millunl.-

Messrs.
.

. H. M. and Charles H. Holfc , of
Nebraska City , Neb. , are at the Paxton.-

Messrs.
.

. C. M.Vetliernlil and .lames Dins-
more , incinbiMS of tlio Hebron school board ,

are in the city looking into the construction ,
heating nnd ventilation of school buildings.
Hebron will build n $ U'J , ))00 school house this
year and tlio board dcs ire to avail themselves
of the experience of others in matters of-
construction. .

More Kcetl.-
A

.

new feed elevator has been established
on the corner of Tenth and Nicholas streets
by Fowler & Gants which has a capacity
working "of forty ears per day. Mr.
Fowler is of Chicago and Mr. Glints lias
been In the city seine time. The enterprise
will bo encouraged.

The Lilly.-

Mrs.
.

. Lnngtry passed through the city yes-
terday

¬

afternoon in her own Mann boudoir
' car , La Lee. She came from Sacramento ,

and left for the east on the Chicago it North-
western

¬

limited at 4 o'clock. Tlio car also
carried the manager , several attendants and
Prcu Gebhurd.

More of IJRIUIS' Tliofts.-
Tlio

.
gold watch given to a prostitute

Hattie Helms , by .John Evans , the burglar ,

has be-on identilled by Itov. A. H. Pcniiiinan ,

of Kount7u Place Congregational church , as
the one taken from his residence in n late
raid by thieves. Evans is now in durance
for burglarising Emma Hichter's house two
or three weeks ago. The' police buliovo him
to be a clangorous cracksman.

Horse Tlilovca.-
f

.

The wagon and harness stolen at-

Soutb Omahu Thursday night
n by couple of youths was
recovered yesterday by the police , as they
had been abandoned by the boys so as to es-

cape
¬

more readily on tlio backs of the stolen
horses. At an early hour in the morning they
were seen going north on Sixteen street with
the stolen property. The horses are both
Days , QUO light and tlio other dark ,

'Jlie I-Vaiuls' liil'ictH-
.It

.

seems that tlio attempt of the gang who
took possession of "Dr. " Powell Hooves'
cruartcrs after ho was driven out of town , to
spirit ot( the trnci : they had collected , was
happily frustrated by Sc-lmelTer , tlio landlord
of the place , and tlio snides , Hughes and
"Dr. " Ilendershott , compelled to put up
their effects fur lent and damage to the
property. The snlo of the truck has Just
netted # 'T) , and both the ipiaeks have skipped
to avoid further Importunity from creditors
und usbuult from patients-

.IlunnwnyH

.

Two boys , EddioLothrop , ngod eight years ,

nnd Hugh Patterson , aged six , living at Lin-
coln

¬

, ran away Thurbday night
nnd caused great ulanu among
their friends. Tha little chops
boarded a train yesterday and came to this
city. A telegram was sent the chief of pollco
and Olllrer Ward met them at tlio depot and
took them to tlui station. Tlio Lathrop boy
said they had come hero to visit an aunt , a
lady named Hrndlnw. Hoth are bright little

" follows and .seemed in no wibO vicious. They
wcro scut home last night-

.Itntuliui'cd.

.

.

Yesterday an accurate account wns re-

reived
-

at the ofilco of the Union Paclilo sur-
geon

¬

of the wonderful butchery to which a-

tr.ioUng, man was subjected on the Union
. Pacillu train near Kearney on Tuesday last.-

Tlio
.

victim's name- was Frank Haskett. He
was cut on the margin of tlio loft temple and
tl'.n slash was extended I. cross the cheek and
left ear , cutting the latter in halves through
to tlio temporal bonu. There was another
Blush across the. Jolt and nose down to tlio-
mustache. , There wt.ru also four stabs in
the loft leg , cutting n branch of tiie femoral
artery. Besides those , thcro were a number
of cuts on the body almost too numerous to-

locate. . Ho was oiiu of the worst slashed men
that bus been seen In this state for many n-

day. . Ho was traveling for an eastern house ,
and It is thought will recover-

.Canulit

.

In tlio Act.-
A

.
belated citizen of north Oinulia , who had

stayed down town Thursday night Just long
enough to miss tlio last car , while picking
hlb way along the worn-out plank bldcwalks-
on North Twentieth street , nnd his attention
attracted by n slight noise in the vicinity of
one of the best residences along that thor-
oughfare

¬

, and , upon stopping to Investigate ,

cll8coveroda Indie"? IvjWim : up against the
House , whTlo two dark fonilS vrero seen at
the top , striving to open n window". Sup-

posing , of course , that u robbery was about
to bo perpetrated , the gentleman gave an-

nlnrm , which was responded to by ony of the
figures Jumping down ami making a hasty
exit from the prcaiUcs , while the other got
in thu room , nud closed the window , lie-
moving tho. laduer , he aroused the inmates
of the Uoufco. und In a few words inloimed
them of the situation , whereupon all hands
mshcd up-stairs to catch tlio thief. The
rovm was the one occupied by the daughter
of the family , and , greatly to cvoryboilj 's-

burpriec, when her door xvas opened , she
was discovered apparently sleeping ttio-

nwcct bleep of youth and Innocence , nud was
much astounded when told what had Imp-

jicncd
-

, protesting 'nil the time that bho had
heard nothing. The parly were about to-

fccurch the other portions of the house when
mur.t urnvr.d oii-tuc scene , uuu ubout the

first thing her eyes lighted upon was her off¬

spring's bent dress lying on a chair. An in-

luiry
-

( as to what she hrtd been doing with
that dress elicited the reply that she "had
been trying it on. " Uut that story did "not
wash , nnd mntnma , upon investigating fur-
ther

¬

, found that the young lady was in bed
with her gilt-edged , tnsseled opera boots
on. Then was tlio problem solved. The
maiden had expressed n dcsiro to visit
the opera house nnd walch Nelly
McHcnry kick and hear her sing "Oh
Johnnie when you die ," etc. , to which her
stern parent hnd entered n protest. So she
put up a job with her best young man and nt
early eve said she wns going to bed , kissed
papa good night , retired to her room , donned
her best apparel and deserted the premises
through the alley, where she met the afore-
said

¬

b.y. tn ,

Wlica they were discovered re-entering
the house she had thought to deceive
mnmtnn nnd papa by feigning sleep. Hut
no they were too Hip.

Per the sake of the family the names of
the parties are suppressed-

.KXIOUTS

.

,OK I'VTItlAH.
Union Pacific ,

"THU OVHRLA.ND ROUTE , "
Will sell through tickets ut ono furo for
the round trip , from points in Nebraska
and Knnsas to parties desiring to attend
the mooting of tlio Supreme Lodge ,

Knights of i'vthias , to bo held in Cin-

cinnati
¬

, Ohio , Juno 12th to 10th inclu-
sive.

¬

. Tickets good going Juno 8lh to
Kith nnd returning Juno lillh to 10th in-

clusive
¬

, with continuous passage only in
each direction.-

Go

.

and see it Utah's palace car. You
will bo surprised. Froo.

Smoke Soldonborg's Figaro and got
the bostft-cont cigar in the world. Mtix
Meyer & Co. , wholesale depot.

Drink Malta at soda fountain.

Stop at tlio Globe hotel.-

ON

.

TIIH WAIl PATH.-

ATI

.

Indian Clihcfaiul HU Warriors Fill
Thomselvof Tvith Omaha Firewater.
The central police station Thursday

night was tlio stopping place
of Kcd Cloud , the chief of
the Winncbago Indians , nnd a number of his
staff, all in more or less advanced stages of-

intoxication. . I&d Cloud and a small com-

pany
¬

of his warriors wcro on their way to
the Sac and Fox agency in the Indian terri-
tory

¬

to make a friendly visit. They stopped
for a few hours in Omaha to wan-
der

¬

over the city nnd mark the astounding
progress of the palofnco on their old hunting
grounds. Ono of the warriors had secured
some firewater at Sioux City , nnd before ho
reached Omaha he wns too drunk to accom-
pany

¬

his comrades on their scouting
tour about the city. He therefore
was left asleep near the depot.
Later ho uwoko and determined
to follow the example of his fellow-warriors ,

and started up town. Near the corner of
Capitol avenue and Sixteenth street ho sat
down to rest , and apatti fell asleep. Hero ho
was found by Captain Green ami was take
to tlio central police ([station. When Ued
Cloud learned of the incarceration of one of
his men ho became greatly concerned , and
with a squad of his warriors he sought out
Judge Uerka , whom ho called the "White
Chief , " nud asked for n release of his fol-
lower.

¬

. Tills , of course , was refused , and
thp noble red chief and his Hock went off
and got gloriously drunk , a few hours later
Joining their fallen comrade in his cell-
."Happy

.
Jack , " a well-known scout and in-

terpreter
¬

of tlio Indian languages , accom-
panied

¬

the aborigines on their rounds , and it-
is claimed that ho bought the liquor
for them at a saloon on South Tenth
street. The pol'ce' huvo been investigating
the affair.

Yesterday morning the chief nnd his braves
were arraigned before the paleface Judge
and each lined SI nnd costs. They will bo
kept in thu ccntrnl station until the time the
train leaves that will tnko them further on
their Journey , when the police will escort
them to the ileuot-

."Happy
.

Jack" denies giving the Indians
nn.v liquor.-

Ho
.

was turned over to the United States
marshal , the federal court having a score
again bt him in which it suspended sentence
during good behavior-

.Frco

.

exhibition of Utah products.-
Sco

.

the car tit the U. P. depot today.-

Tlic

.

Quickest Homo to Cincinnati
is via tho-

WAHASII. .
Leave Omaha Ii:15: p. in. arrive Cin-

cinnati
¬

G.80 p. m. next evening. The
only route running1 those elegant Pull-
man

¬

bulTct alcoping cars through to St.
Louis without change. Hound trip
tickets now on sale very cheap. Call
early at the Wnbnsh ticket oilicc , 150-
2Fnrntun street , and secure your ticket
and sleeping births.-

C.

.

. Leo Staub , Architect and Supt. ,
ollico 11119 Howard ; 10 years' experi-
ence.

¬

. Fine , stylish buildings a spec ¬

ialty.
Magnificent Salt Lake ! Wonderful

Utah ! See Utah palace exposition car ,
frco , U. P. yard , 10th t-

.A

.

Morning Walk.-
A

.
little two-year-old daughter of John

Kcardon , M3 South Thirteenth street , wan-
diredjaway

-
from home yesterday morning and

caused her parents much anguish by her dis-

appearance.
¬

. She was f jund several hours
later on tlio corner of Twelfth and Chicago
streets and restored to her anxious parents-

.Utah's

.

palace car , filled with Utah's
products , at tlio union depot , 10th fct.

Free exhibition to-day.

Stop ut the Globe hotel-

.Jtnilrnad

.

Wnr Man Struck Ontalin.
You can buy from J. G. Parker & Co. ,

80- ) south 10th ht. , for the next thrcg
days , tickets to Cliicngo for 8.00 , St-
.Louis.for

.

7.00 ; Cincinnati for iMO.OO ; In-
dinunpolis

-
10.00 , iind'gruatly reduced

rates to all eastern cities.

Drink Multo it is pleasant.-

IlKPUMMOANS.

.

.

Union Pacific.
"TIIR OVKKLANM ) ROUTE , "

Will f-e.ll through tickets at rate of one
faro for the round trip , from points in
Nebraska and Kansas , to parties desir-
ing

¬

to attend Iho National Republican
Convention to bo hold in Chicago Juno
lOlh. Tickets good going Juno 10th to-

liHh , and returning Juno iiOth to itfth
inclusive , with continuous passage only
in each direction.

Drink Mallo.

Stop nt tlio Globe hotel.

Will Ilnilil to the Depot.-
It

.

Is staled that as soon ns the Twentieth
street extension is completed that the cable
line people intend building their tracks up to-

tlio railroad tracks on Sutith Tenth street to
the point where the horse railway turns.-
TliH

.

will enable them to catch a great deal
more travel than they otherwise would.-

Tlio
.

rwent ie tli street extension will bo
completed by Juno > . It is thought that
trains on thu Uodgu street line will have to
; '<> 1> for at least two dujs previous to start-
ing

¬

in order that the necessary changes may-
be miuio. Tie! management Intends to got to
Lake, street in Order to take passengers to
the July biill Balnea , - -

It will cost you nothing to learn what
Utah can produce. See hoi- palace car ,

When you como to Omaha stop at the
Globo. the best located 8'J-u-ilny hotel
in town , lictwcon 13th mid 11th streets
on Douglas ,

Shetland pony for sale by George A ,

JCcelino , Council lilulVi ? .

At the Ul P. , 101U Bt' . , yard's it free , ox-

'hlbition
-

of'Utah products may bo'ee'eu ,

Onnlcl Webster .Debating Club.
The young gentleman who has been con-

sidered
¬

as having done the best debating In

the sessions of the Daniel Webster Debating
club of Crelghton college has been decided
upon by ballot and nt the commencement ex-

ercises
¬

, Juno 27 , his mime will bo disclosed ,

when ho will bo presented with a gold medal ,

the gift of St. Leo Drnnch , No. 2ft } , Catholic
Knights ot America , of Omnhn. At the last
meeting of the club , resolutions offered
by Vlco President Patrick HtirKe were
nasscd , nnd a farewell address was delivered
by the president , James J. O'Mcaru , S. J-

.Hnd

.

a billions attack and ono of those
indescribable cases of constant weari-
ness.

¬

. Took (juininc and other remedies
without relief. Took Dr. Jones' Clover
Tonic ; nm strong and Well. ASA
TiiOMi'SON , Logan , Ohio. C. R.Good-
miin

-
Drug Co.

The most elegantly painted car in the
world Utah's product. Frco-

.Ilcllcs

.

of the Past.
The Uuffctt building , a little cigar-box with

a store front , which has stood for years on
Fourteenth street near Harncy , was yester-
day

¬

afternoon nizcd to the ground. As each
cottonwood , limber nnd board touched the
earth , the air was filled with a cloud of dust
which was as dry as If it had been baklnjj for
a couple of generations. The building was
the front third of the old Jim Mcgcath build-
ing

¬

, which was the first outlining establish-
ment

¬

in Omaha. It was old thirty years ago-
.Mcgcath

.

sold one-third to Strlckler , the
other thirds wcro bought by others and
moved to various parts of the city , where
they have long since* disappeared. Strlckler-
pold the llrstthird to HurtoU , who moved it
from whcro Thompson & IJclden's store Is
now to the slto nbovo described , and for
seventeen years ran it as a grocery. Ho
rented to others two years ago who also ran
it as n grocery. Ono month ago it caught lire
nnd then it was ordered destroyed. JJuffctt
will replace It with a three-story brick
building.

ItOTTRX ItAN0n-
.A

.

rotten row of shanties , which stood on
Eleventh street immediately south of Har-
tley

¬

, were also pulled down .Vcsterday. They
hnd long been sinks of thu vilest Of iniquity.

This powder never varies. A marvel of puri-
ty

¬

, strength and wholesomencss. More econom ¬

ical than the ordinary kinds , and cannot be sold
In competition with the multitude of low co'-t.
short weight nluiu or phosphate powders. Sold
onlv In cans. Itoyal Ilaklng Powder Co. , 12tl
Wall street. New Vork.

Easily digested : of the finest Ilavor. A hearty
Coverage for strong appetite ; : i dullcato drink
lor tlio sensitive. Tlioniuglily tested ; nutritious ;
jKilatablo ; unexcelled in purity ; no unpleasant
utter uiructs. Requires no boiling.-

HV

.

W. R. BENNETT&CO.I-

B.

.

. O. WILBUR & SONS ,

. PV-

.OKS.

.

. S. & D.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colo.-

Of

.
the Museum of Anntomv , Bt. Ix>nl3Mn. Mem.-

t
.

cra of Unlttwlty Cullcgo Ilocnltal , London. JI. U.
Cilescn , Germany anil New yolk , haflnu devoted
their attention specially to the truitmeut of v

Nervous
, Ctoooic & Bloo 1 Diseases

I fore especially thpfo arlflng from Imnrndpnoo In-

Jitu
-

all BO sutrcrlnit to ctfrrtspontt without delay.
DlscBFca.of Infection and cuntaKlnn ciirt' l saftly am]
Speedily Ithoiit IIKO of dnnurroua clruTje. raili'oli-
whono casra have hecn nezli'tu-d , hirtly trfatni or
pronounced Incurable , should not fall to write us
concerning their Bjmntonu , All letters recilvu liu-
mud lulu attention.

JUST PUniilSHED ,
And will ho mnllnd I''Hii: : to any oddrcfs nron re-
.relpt

.
of onoIrcntBtuinn. " 1'nirllcul ( ) l n on

Nervous Debility anil I'lirolral KMinuitlou. " A val-
nahlo

-

medical ireutUoshlcli ehould to lead by all-
.Adilrcsa

.
,

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
17-12 Lawrence Street , Denver , Colo. '

Dn. 15 , C. Wrsr'fl NKRVE AND TtiutN TOKAT-
MKNT

-

, u guaranteed speclllc for HyptPrla , Dlr.rl-
ness.

-
. ConvulslonH , 11 1 a , Kervouo Neuralgia ,

lleaducno , Nervous Prostration , caused by the
usa of alcohol or tobacco , Wakef illness. Mental
Iieprebslon , Softening of the Drain , resulting In-

Insaultv , nnd leading to misery , decay mid
dcutli , J'rcinature Old ARC , llnirenness. Logs of-
1'ower In c-lthcr sex. Involuntary Looses anil-
Bpcrmatorluin caused hy over-exertion of the
brain. sclf-nbiiSB or over-lndulfsenco. Dach box
contains one month's treatment. 1.00 n box , or-
bix boxes for i'j.OO , gent by mail prepaid cm re-

ceipt
¬

of price.-

VK
.

GUAKANTEi : KIX HOXHS-
To cure any case. With each order received by-
us for MX boxes , accompanied with f ,UO , we
will fenil the purchaser our written Kimranteo-
to refund the money If the treatment does not
etfect a cure Guarantees issued only by (J. V,
( itODMAN , DriigcUt , .Solo Agent , UlO Faruam-
Ptifit. . Omaini. N-

ubNOW'S THE TIME
To luvo your friend * como to-

K.V.NS.VS AM > XKKItASIiA.-
As

.

liubtcui lines will sell tickets and run

SEMI-MONTHLY LAND EXCURSIONS
OVKIlTlli :

Union Pacific
"Tlit ! Overland Route. "

Until July 1 , IW . tickets bold for these excur-
lie good thirty days for the loiind-

trlpaud can be nttd ten days golw. When imr-
cliu era drvieady to leturn , tlibSu tickets will be-

Kooiltlvodays fur that purpose. If purchasers
lsh to stop Bltoit Of dfhtlnatlon oil our lines ,

ugenuwlll stamp tlckels good to return fiotu-

S. . Gen. I . & T. Agent.-
It.

.
. U U ) > | AX. As' , P. & T. A.

_ OMAHA , NKII.

A 17 ADYICB FBKB. HOW TO ACT-

.fN

.
I itVlitoi n4 > l nUt d e.t r f i *.

' 0 turc Ptclli't nd Kuncllonal dltor.

The bott and rent t Remedy for Core of
nil ill sei eaoMd bf any derangement of
the Lirer , Kldnry *, Stoauieh and Dowel *.

DycpeptU , SlaJi IlMuLaeh f Oonrtlpatlon ,

Billons CorapUlsti and MalarUof all kind *
jdeld readily to Hie beneficent iaflntnoe of-

It h pltanont to the torte , tonta tip the
ayitcm , rwtorta nd preoerrei health-

.It

.

U purely Vegetable , and cannot Ml to
prove beneficial , both to old *nd young ,

Afl a Blood Pnriflcr It U inpcrlor to all
others. Bold ereiTwhere at 01.00 a bottle.

Owing to t lie Inclination of many
people to bo liumtmgKOd in tlin-
purclmsoof articles of necessity

WILL YOU-

LISTEN

In tlio hojHoholil , wo feel It our
Out v to sound n notoof warning
to those seek remedies for
the relief of the aches niul pains
incident to this peaion of the
jear. The great and growing
popularity of HCNFON'S I'IMSTKH-
IiiiK tempted unscrupulous man-
ufacttmrs

-

TO to oiler ninny worth-
less

¬

substitutions and Imitations
of that valu.iblo remedy , licnco-
we would advNo those who Ish-
toSOUND secure prompt relief from
Colds. CouRlit , Hoarseness , Pleu-
risy.

¬

. Chest I'atns , Sciatica. Kheu-
matlsm

-
, Lumbago ami Ituckachc ,

ADVICE ? to cniefully avoid worthless
plasters hy nhvnyri asking for
IIKNSON'S and let no persuasion
by the denier Induce you to ac-
cept

¬

any other plaster.

UNION PACIFIC
"The Overland IContc. "

The Sportsmen's , Tourists' and Pleasure
Seekers. ' Line.

Send for the Neat Little Sketch Book.
" IJAJ CMJIR HULKS ,"

highly interesting and useful to sportsmen
It contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National -.
Association , as well as the revised
laws of the Western States and Territga.
Copies sent fieetipon application to One8-

J. . S. THBUETS ,

Geu'll' . &T. Agent
Oinnlm. Net ).

ltlUlKl-
U. . S. DSFOSITOEY , OMAHA , NEB-

.I'nd
.

! Up Canltal $250,000
Surplus 50,000-
H. . W. YATFIS. I'resldtnt.-

Luwis
.

S. ItKcn. Vice President.-
A.

.
. E. TOUZAliiN , Mud Vlco President.-

W.
.

. H. S. H mines , Cashier.-
nuiKCTOiis

.
:

W. V. MOIISK JOHN S. COLLINS ,

II.V. . VATES , l.KWis S. HEED,

A. !? . TOU7.AI.1-
N.Hanking

.

Olll-
coTHE IRON BANK ,

Corner 12th and Farnam St .
A General Hanking Business Transacted.-

Kemarkablo

.

for powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability. 'M years' record ,
the best guarantee of the excel-
lence

-

of tnese Instrum-

ents.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. (
Homoeopathic BpecinUst ,

YE AND

THROAT

NOSE ,
EAR

Spectacles Accurately Prescribe-
d.KAMGE

.

JiL'Jf. , OMAHA

INACOIMINTED WITH THE CEOORAPHYOF 1HE COUKTRY W1U-

CBTA1N MUCH INrORMATION FROM A 6TUCV OF THII MAP CF THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLANDS PACIFIC R'Y
Its main lines and branches Include cm-AQO ,

PEOHIA. MOLINE. HOCK ISLAND. DAVEH-
POUT.

-
. DES MOINE8 , COCTNCJX BLTTyPB , MTJS-

DATIN3.
-

. 1CAN3AO CTTy , BT. JOSEPH. LEAV-
ENWORTK

-
, ATCHIBON. CEDAH RAPIDS ,

WATERLOO. MTKNEATOLIB. and BT. FAUI*
and acorea of Intermcdiato cities. Choice of
routes to and from the Pacific Coast. All trans-
fers

¬

In Union depots. Fast trains of Fine Day
Coaches , elegant Dlnlns Cars , magnlQcon. Pull-
man Palace Sleepers , and ( between Chicago , Bt ,
JoBcph , Atcbloon and Kansas City ) Ilccllolng
Chair Cora , Beats Free , to holders of through
flret-class tickets.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-

"Croat Rock Island Route. "
Eztonds Weet and Southwest from Sanaa * City
nnd Bt. Joseph to NELSON. U011TON. . BELLE>

-VILLE. TOPEKA , UElltNOTON. WIC1HTA ,
uuTcirnf BON , CALDWELL , and all points in-

KAN8A8 AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA
and beyond. Entire passenger equipment of the
celebrated Pullmammanufacture. All safety up-
pllsncoa

-

and modern improvements.
The Famous Albert Loa Route

Is the favorite between Chicago , Rock Iiland ,
Atchleon , Kacias City und Minneapolis and Bt.
PauL Its Watertown branch traverses the great

"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-
of Northern Iowa , Bouthweetem Minnesota , and
East Central Dakota to Watertown. Spirit Lake ,
Bioux Falls and many other towns and cities.

The Short Line vl Ueneca and Kankakee offers
superior facilities to travel to and from Indian-
apoUs

-
, Cincinnati and other Southern points.

For Tickets , Maps , Ft Idem , or doelrod informa-
tion

¬

, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office or address

E8T.i91! < N , U.A. HOLBROOK ,
Oen-

'Jffb MI"fil'"ITerinKfrom"0'' 'HNricti of youthful ir.I U , ' HHillroii. rl > d , j. l , t-

nitlt KMl. eta. I will rlm u tuluable trfatlu ; ( Kaltdt-
rpntalnliif full rartlniUni (or Luine curt' , (riu ut

' H'FOWLERj Moodj eiConn.
ire foj onr ratcnfllarlcy CRV8TAI.H ,

;cal l'ooilforlre) kfaHTcrf
there , write us for free eam-

'l.OUUaudSI'I'CI.it.
-

. DIA-
i Invaluable iragte-rcpalrin ;;
Ilul > clr > , Ufblllty&Cbll.

( o bran ; mainly frco from starch,
thine equals our HKALTIl
circular offering 4 Ilia. free-

.PAUWBLlIdt
.

nillNKHPiop8WatertownN.Y
Sola l> u Little 0 WWlnnttt Omaha.-

Blj
.

G linsglren cnlrer*

sal eatlifnctlon In Ibi-
cureol Ouuorrlia1 * L(1-

Olcct.
(

. I prescribe It nd
led sale In rf coujmead-
Ing

-

li to all sufferers.- .

.j.STmn: , H.D. ,
OsetUr , II-

I.rnicE.si.oo.
.

. - .

Sold ty

SUMMER CLOTHING ,
During the past week we made several large purchases of SummerUothmg at an immense loss to the manufacturers , who , through thebackward state of the season found themselves overstocked and pressed

for cash. Owing to this fact , we secured these lots at our own figures ,
and being determined to make a big advertisement with them , we havemarked them at such prices that this will be the most sensational sale of
the season.-

As
. v

this collection of Summer Coats and Vests is larger and more
varied than has ever before been seen in any retail clothing house , andthe inducements greater than ever before presented , our patrons
will do well to avail themselves of this opportunity to secure seasonablegoods at an immense sacrifice.
Among the goods thus offered and which are placed on sale this weekwo mention the follow-

ing
¬

:

About 1,000 good Seersucker Coats and Vests in several elegant and neat patterns , at 75c
for the Coat and Vest. These are the identical goods which are sold everywhere at-
$1.5O. .

700 Flannel Coats and Vests in the most beautiful checks and stripes at 95c. This Coat and
Vest is worth fully 2OO.

4)0() of the finest Mohair Coat and Vests , light colored , of stylish cut , and well made at 25O.
The regular price for such goods is 4OO.

Several other big lots of fine flannel and Mohair Coats and Vests in attractive plain colors
at 2.95 and 3.25 ; goods for which other houses would ask 5.00 and $6.0O.-

In
.

connection with tills plguntu- Cent and Vet sale , we offer tlil week Home very big drives in Iaiif! ) .
Several hundred palrHol'ull wool , good lookingniul Rood wearing Pants , worth i2.! ,'> 0 ; at 1.25! u-

pair. .

Another big lot ofall wool Pants at 81.5O , for which other lioimcs would ash $ ; t-

.ItOO

.
pair very line nil wool Catnilmcro Pants , or a splendid pattern and best make , which arc ordi-

narily
¬

weld for $5 , we offer this week at 2. <> O-

.It
.

IN not Ilkrly that we or any other Iioiuc will ever lie able to oiler niieh positive bargains as wo
mention today.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

liver Gloss
FOR T E LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.

THE VERY PERFECTION OF QUALITY.

MADAM SCHACK-

'SABDOMINALHOSE

&UPPORTEH-
S.DllESS

.

IIEFOHMW-
lioro Fhnpellrii'fs , Comfort nml-

Ilpulth ru ilrMrecl U It ImHMiprix-
utilu.

-
. Corpulent flKurea redue M-

lnnil iniKlc flinpely In tlircc toHx-
month !- . Women need no longer
Minor from weukiii"-s of tticlrppxt-
iy wciirlnc tUls ruptiortrr. On mlo-
by lemlinu incuhiintn. Or for elr-
culursnnil

-

liifiirmullon nililre'S

EARL MFG. CO. ,
2(1( ! $ Stale St. , ( ! lh Floor.

CHICAGO , ILLINOIS

Or the Liquor Habit , Positively Cured bj
Administering !) !' . Haiuc.s' Golden

Snccillc.-

U

.

can to given In a cup of coffee or tea with-
out the Knowledge ot the person taking it : abso-
lutely

¬

ImimlCJS , and will effect a permanent and
epeedy euro , whether the patient Is a moderate
drlniccr or an alcoholic wreck. Thoutands ot
drunkards have been made temperate men who
have taken Golden SDcclttc In tlielr cofleu with-
out

¬

their knowledge and to-day bellevo they
quit drinking of their own frco will. It never
falls. The system once Impregnated With the
Specific , It becomes an utter impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For sale hy Kulin
& Co. , 13th and Douglas Els. , ana 18th and Cum-
Jag sts. , Omaha , Neb. ; A. 1) . Foster It II ro ,
1uuni.ll muffs. Iowa-

.JKAIKFUL

.

( COMFOI-
lllNUEpps's Cocoa

BREAKFAST.-
"By

.
ft thorough knowledge of the natural laws

which inv rn tun operation of digestion and nutri-
tion , and by careful application of the line properties
of well-ielcctrd Colon , Mr. lpp Una provided our
tri' kfust InbleB with a delicately flavored bercnige-
nhlclimn ; rare us many ncavy doctor'n Mils. His
Uy tlio judhlou' Ufu of emli niticlcs of illet tlinttt-
conMltulloii nmy ue itraduiilly built up until sirnng-
rnough to remit every tendency to dlsuanu. Hun-
dred * uf ruhtlc maladies nro flomiliiR around unready
to uttick wherever there Is a weak point. Wo uiur-
pucape many u final rlmft by krcplnt : ourselves wull-
forittlcri wltli pure bloud nnd a properly nourished
frame. " ClTll srrTlcu ( i Pll .

Made tlinply with bnlllne water or milk. Bold only
lnbalf pound tins by ( irocers labeled thus :

JAMES EPPS& CO , . "SSSSStt&SXSS

Grab Orchard

NATURE ? '
GREAT REMEDY.

Dyspepsia , Sick-Headache , Constipation ,

Crab Orchard Water Co , Louisville , Ky.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors tnjolin (I. Jut-olis. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At tlw old htuud , I4H7 I'liinuin Bt. Oiders by-

tfleirruph uollcltt'd and promptly attciiduu-
T lrphoua td.Nii 5

DRINK

MALTO
WEAK MEN ! ludUcirtloct

neblllllUd' tb.x
01

tw-oct ' x_> _ ti. . . , . . . , . . n.rotiBt Tir TO-

tu t kthii N w lumoYiDr-

ntDti moMlii. Uttltd ptmfblctie. cunp
the Sindea Electrlu Co. 109 LiSillc > U Chicija

WANTED7C-

ouuttcs.Cit -
its. tuuns anil Water Companies , etc.-

JSi
.

'Corrifponilrnce tollcited-

.N.W.
.

. HARRIS & CO , , BANKERS ,
8c 8t

HAVE WO SEEN "THEMT

ill buy one of
our nobb'y Spring
Suits in 'Worsted ,

fine Ciisshncro , or-

4v Scotch Cheviots ,>
I HI * " !l ' ° popular

H colors and styles.
Real bargains that
cannot fail to be
appreciated by the
difccerning. W cj
are aware that ixjB-
Xi'KNbiVB poods
arc largely advcr-j
tiscd this seasoni
but all of them
cannot stand the

© test of close in-

'spcction.
-

'
. Wo able our customers to

examine our stock , and thus satisfy
themselves of its quality and our
veracity.

Unfcrmentcd ami not
intoxicating. Acts like

a charm in all cnsea of Diar-
rlirra

-

and Dysentery and all
Ktornncli and bowel ( roubles.
Grateful alike to women , chil-
dren

¬

and convalescents. Gives
a delicious flavor to ice-water ,
Icirionadu or eoda-wator.

Imported nnd bottled by-

MniAioviTcir , FurrciiKii ft Co.
Cincinnati , O. For sale byI-

lio following dciilerH Illrlmidxin DruK Co. , Illnko-
llrucu.V ( 'ii. , AdlcrA Ilcller. ( iliulntonu Iln Cu-
.1'nuik

.

Dclloini xc'ci U It. ( Jrottc , Mud all wliolcnalu
und ri'lall ilruuuleU , liquor dealers and wlnu

The
CoreotB of Eur-

ope and-
America. .

O v o r
3,000,0000

Bold last
year in-
thlscoun -

try alone-
.Tberop

.

eons are ;

they are
the bes-
tiTttJnff ,

most com-
fortable

-

,

imoatdur-
leblo

-

und-

jcboopcet
icorsotev
for nado ,

Avoid worthless Imltetiona. Corollne-
Is used In no Corsets except those
ixmdo by us. Keno are genulno uulosa-
Dr.. WARNER'S CORALINEiaprint-
od

-

on inside ofeteel coyer. For eolo-
by Alt loading merchants.

WARNER BROS,257c4.,5, .?,

I&.J J. A. MINER , Manager.

O
MEDICAL 9 SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Si-

s.SR.jft.OEiS

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUtoES.
Best facilities , apparatus and remedies for sue.-

cessful treatment of every form of disease requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ; bett hospital accommo-

dations
¬

in the west.
WRITE FOK CIRCUIAKR on Deformities and

Draces , Trufsct , Club 1'ect , Curvature of the
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Bronchitis ,

Initiation. Blectricity , Paralysii , , linilepsy , Kid-
ney

¬

, Bladder , Kye , liar , SUiu and Ulooil , and all
Surgical Operation-

s.Dleonsos
.

of Women a SpcolaKy.
BOOK ON DierACES or WOMEN Fitjf.

ONLY EELIABLE MBDIOAL IN3SITUIB-
A ertciixTr or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Sypfl-

ililic
-

Poiion removed from the Ryttcin without ,

New restorative treatment for loss bli-
I'ciKmsVital Power. unable (o visit us Biay-

mercury.

treated at home liy correspondence , All comtnOl-
Confidential.nications . Medicines or Instrnmcijjs

cent hy mail or express , t-ccurely packed , hA-

murks to indicate contents or render. One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred Cnll and consult us or
send history of your catc , nnd we will send ib
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-
VJtency

-
, Syphilis , Gleet and Varicocele , with

icktiou list. Address
Umuha JHediral and Surgical Iti.ititMteot-

DR. . IYicViENAViY! ,
Cor. 13th indDodae Sit. . OXAHA.NEB.I-

Vbo

.

from Kully , Irnnrmre it Vlre li re rcriouily drilorJ-
ilitlr lolllr or DrUlliHir'l iholr Hermit hytirmi , ui l viaus lntnptcltAt l lor I lie Manly Duties ot Ufo cau lied *ttrfict reMorallon to-

Uealth. . Plrfnrlh and Krl.ult Urli l In Ilia

vttil lii evrry Knuili llo > pllul IU .l llm rudaiMininli f" lli fttrf oikvorltl" ofhfpt 3. " 'I he T'lttme A. Kaitu-
eif July 26 , "The ( Juitilo tin Ilonllaax" of Juue , IkeX. a-

et ry l rr mrdli kl joilnitl.-
KreeOoinuliiiilou

.

bj M
.

Full teinilu quirklr rrdoied t VOUNQ MEN t
Ibcourh fcllr , Vl e nr ) f i.oi.m. v. Uf..tu Jtna I.iili nln. < irN.i oi..Bii.ii.ijiii.in..i..j ruii.4ia irrg i i
I OLDF R MEN wi" . Vlri IIJT 4 1gii.tr lnr pricjii
lurtJYHt.kru.a.uUHliu (tn l tlicmtvlvf ! Vliaroitortoltllf
l i.il of 1uo.ri ! lo MARKIEil MEN tf
MAM ) t " 4 IN.Ir , . . . , , .cS.ll , i
1. iw4i. j itUlm urUU trauiululllt locn iilo-

WTVAaiCOCUt RAOICAllY CURED WITHOUT OPBATIO-
CIVIALE REMEDIAL AGENCY ,

lid Fulton Street. New Yo.fc. .

S. K , FELTOH & CB , ,

Valor ffoiis Coiitraetors
And Manufacturers' Agents Tor

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Of alldescilptlons.
Hydraulic EnQines , Surveys. De-

tail Plans and Spoclflcatlons.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.
Office , Strains Bnilding , Fonrtli Floor.

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

J'or CftUloguc.uJdrciy T.c MtMflEKUA


